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Proverbs 31:8-9 Speak up for those who can’t speak for themselves for the 

rights of all who need an advocate. Speak up, judge righteously, defend the 

cause of the poor and the needy.   

 

 

 

 

 



 

        Can a man look deep within a mirror and begin to see far 

   beyond his own reflection? 

 Can he reach out in love to touch the hearts of all those who 

   suffer while feeling their pain? 

 Can he himself become a prisoner in chains while visiting all 

   those who are they themselves housed in prison? 

 Can he walk the lonely halls of a hospital and know that Christ 

   is there walking with him? 

 Can he kneel by the bedside of someone who is in Hospice and 

   yet pray as if that person was his own mother or father? 

 Can he visit sick children in a children's hospital late at night 

   and yet still treat every child as if they were his very own?   

 Can he serve long hours without receiving a pay check because 

    he knows deep in his heart the joy that he receives from God is     

    something money can't buy. 

 Can a man or a woman reach out to hold the hand of some- 

   one who is sick and suffering and all alone then look into their        

   eyes only to see the eyes of Christ looking back at them? 

 Can a person sacrifice their favorite T.V. show like American 

   Idol and then go out and serve Christ Yeshua for the sacrifice that    

   He gave for you?   

         

 There is just such a person in life and that person is your 

   Chaplain...Amen 

 

John 14:27 Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you, not as 

the world gives do I give to you, let not your heart be troubled 

neither let it be afraid.  

 

The Good Samaritan Luke 10:25-37     


